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berean notes.

A p 33.] Lesson hi.—Acts 2. 12-28 
[April 16. Petes's Defence.

Topic : Old Testament Prophecies Ful- 
filled.

Golden Text : Of which salvation the 
nroohets have inqniied and searched dili
gently, who propheeiei of the grace that 
should come unto yon. 1 Pet. 1. 10.

Home Readings.
Monday—Acts 2. 12-28.
Tuesday—Acts 2.29-36.
Wednesday—Joel 5. 21-32.
Thursday—Psa. 16. 1-11.
Friday—Isa. 44.1-8.
Saturday—John 5. 36 47.
Sunday—Luke 24. 25-32.

12.13. Two principal classes of spectat
or? were gathered in the open court and 
gall'ries of the house where the disciple* 
bad received the wonderful effusion of the 
Holy Spirit. The devout foreign Jews 
were all entirely at a loss how to explain 
the phenomenon before them. What 
MEANETH this ? was their anxious and 
sincere inquiry. The other class were 
mocker», probably native Jews, worldly 
and careless. Perhaps they were mere 
idlers about town. They treat the scene 
with profane and ribald wit, asserting 
that these men are drunk. As though 
Strong drink would teach men languages ! 
New wine. Sweet wine, fermented and 
intoxicating.

14. Peter standing up. A great 
change has been wrought by the baptism 
of the Spirit in this man. Seven weeks 
previous he had denied acquaintance with 
Jesus, and now, leader of this glorious 
band of confessors, he proclaims him to 
thousands as risen and glorified, and 
charges them with the crime of his cruci
fixion. This is as marvelous as the visible 
and audible miracle. He has no primacy, 
but is spokesmen with the concurrence of 
his brethren. The tongues ceased and 
Peter stepped forth Where he could be 
seen and heard, the eleven standing 
near, and answered the question, What 
MEANETH THISP

15-21. The propheeiet of Joel predice it.
15. Not drunken. In a manly way 

Peter first replies to the charge of the 
mockers. It was but nine o’clock in the 
morning, the hour of morning sacrifice, 
before which hour pious Jews did not eat 
or drink. This was enough. Night was 
the time for drunkenness, even among the 
heathen.

16. The prophet Joel. In the reign 
of Uzziab, B. C. 800, and contemporary 
with Isaiah and Amos. The Jews of 
Peter’s time understood this passage to 
point to the times of the Messiah.

17,18. The last days. The days for 
which all proceeding ones were a prepara
tion ; the days of the last great revelation 
from God ; the days of the last dispensa
tion in his great plan of salvation, the 
days of Messiah. Pour OUT. The gift of 
the Spirit is abundant, free and full. 
All flesh. Of which the fulfill ment be
gan on the Pentecost. In its full import 
it has not yet been realized, as it is surely 
to come upon the whole earth. Showers 
of blessings wait for the prayers of the 
church. The Spirit’s supernatural influ
ences are for all classes, and not for a few 
persons, so that your sons and daugh
ters generally, and also servants and 
handmaidens, shall receive them. The 
Jews held that the Spirit was never given 
to a poor man. Prophesy. Speak under 
special divine influence for any purpose, 
and not merely in predictions of future 
events. It embraced the speaking with 
tongues. Visions and dreams, in which 
God had revealed himself to the few, 
should now be for the many. His revealed 
truth is now, however, complete in the 
written Scriptures.

19, 20. The great event was to be pre
ceded by supernatural wonders. Blood 
in ver. 19 is explained by blood in verse 
20, and smoke by darkness. The fire 
was seen on the Pentecost. Notable day. 
Illustrious, or memorable day, name
ly, that of the Spirit's outpouring, blessed 
to believers, but terrible to all rejecters of 
his grace.

21. Saved. The great end of this effu
sion is the salvation of men. This, too, is 
not for the few, but for all who will call 
on Christ’s name. Whosoever is one of 
the far-reaching words.

22. Peter next applies the prophecy 
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus of Nazarene, 
the exact superscription on the cross. 
Approved of God. The Sanhedrim, by 
solemn vote, pronounced him a blasphe
mer, and Pilate crucified him as a traitor. 
Ye . . . know. His ministry was 
full of miracles. John II. 47.

23. Distinguish between what God did 
and what men did. It was God’s deter
minate counsel, that is, his definite 
purpose or plan, that Christ should volun
tarily die as a sacrifice for men’s sins. 1 
Pet. 1. 29. In accordance with this plan 
be freely gave his Son. John 3.16 ; Romv 
8. 32. He foreordains his own acts, but 
not those of men. He foreknew just what 
men would do with his Son, but their acts 
he did not purpose, nor was it necessary 
that they should do them. Christ could 
have died in other ways without their help.

Ye. Jews. Perhaps some then present 
had cried, Crucify hint: ‘By wicked 
hands. That is, of the Romans. The 
Jews were the principals. Crucitikd. 
This was their own voluntary, guilty act, 
which God never decreed, planned, or 
sanctioned.

24. God hath raised. This is the first 
public announcement of Christ’s resurrec
tion. How it must have startled the hear
ers. If it can be proved, the great ques
tion is answered. Not possible. Death 
had no power against Christ's will.

25-28. The prophecies of David predict 
his resurrection.

25. David. Psa. 16. 8-11. The predic
tion was either of David or the Messiah. 
It was not of David, for he yet lay in bis 
sepulchre, verse 29. He therefore spoke 
of the resurrection of Messiah, ver. 31.

27. My soul in hell. Hades, the 
world of departed spirits Thin* Holy 

One is in verse 31, his Jlesh. Corruption 

means not only decay, but its chief idea is 
that of utter destruction.

28. The ways of lifez Through the 
resurrection. Full of jot. After the 
ascension. Peter having shown the resur
rection to have been predicted in the 
psalm, goes on to affirm it an accomplish
ed fact, whereof, he says, we are wit

nesses, ver. 32, and then to declare that 
what they saw and heard was the work of 
the ascended Jesus, ver. 33.

A CHILD’S BEAUTIFUL FAITH.

Birdie was only four years old, but she 
had already been taught that God loved 
her, and always took care of her. 
One day there was a very heavy thunder 
storm, and Birdie’s sisters and mamma 
even laid by their sewing, and drew 
their chairs into the middle of the room, 
pale and trembling with fear. But Bir
die stood close to the window, watching 
the storm with bright eyes.

“ O mamma ! ain’t that b'uful !” she 
cried, clapping her hands with delight, 
as a vivid flash of lightning burst from 
the black clouds, and the thunder pealed 
and rattled over their heads.

“It is God's voice, Birdie,” said mam
ma, and her own voice trembled.

“ He talk very loud, don’t he, mam
ma ? S’pose it’s so as deaf Betsy can 
hear, and the other deaf folks."

“ O Birdie ! dear, come straight away 
from that window,” said one of her sis
ters, whose cheeks was blanched with 
fear.

“ What for ?" asked Birdie.
“ 0 ! because the lightning is so sharp, 

and it thunders so loud.”
But Birdie shook her head, aud look

ing over her shoulder, with a happy smile 
on her face, lisped out :

“ It is funder, let it funder ! ‘ Tis God 
makes it funder, and he’ll take care of 
me. I ain’t a bit afraid to hear God 
talk, Maizy.”—Sunday-School Times.

THEN YOU HAVE A FATHER.’

The Rev. Dr. Jonas King once went to 
visit the children in an orphan asylum. 
The children were seated in a schoolroom, 
and Dr. King stood on a platform before 
them.

“ So this is an orphan asylum,” said he.
“ I suppose that many of you children 

would telf me that you have no father or 
mother, were I to ask you ?”

“ Yes, sir; yes, sir,” said some voices.
“ How many of you say you have no fa

ther ? Hold up your hands.”
A forest of hands were put up.
“ So you say you have no fat her P”
“ Yes, sir ; yes, sir.”
“ Now,” said Dr. King, “ do you ever say 

the Lord’s Prayer ? Let me hear you.”
The children began : “ Our Father, who 

art in heaven—”
“ Stop, children,” said Dr. King ; “ did 

you begin right ?”
The children began again : “ Our Father 

who art in heaven—”
“ Stop again, children,” said Dr. King. 

“ What did you say ? Our Father ? Then 
you have a Father——a good, rich Father. 
I want to tell you about Him. He owns 
all the gold in California ; He owns all the 
world ; He can give you as much of any
thing as He sees is best f^r you. Now, 
children, never forget that you have a Fa
ther. Go to Him for all you waut as if 
you could see Him. He is able and wil
ling to do all that is for your good.”

IN A TUNNEL, BUT SAFE.

At Stuttgard a man came to me in the 
depths of gloom, Faying, “ Oh, Mr. Smith 
I was so filled with joy in the meetingye,- 
terday, and now it is all gone—all—ands 
do not know what to do ; it iq as dark I 
night !

“ I am so glad,” I quietly remarked.
He looked at me in astonishmentr— 

“ What do you mean ?”
“ Yesterday,” I remarked, “ God gave 

you joy, and to-day He sees that you 
are resting on vour emotions instead os 
on Christ, and He has takdh them away 
in order to turn you to Christ. You have 
lost your joy, but you have Christ none the 
’ is. Did you ever,” I continued, “ pass 

irough a railway tunnel ?”
“ Yes, often.”
•« Bid you, because it was dark, become 

melancholy and alarmed ?”
“ Of course not,” he said.
« And did you,” I asked, “ after a while 

come out agaid into the light-—”
“ J am out now," v------ J :~t"

me—“ It is all 
ings.”—£. Peart

lest

l into the light— 
ow,” he said, interrupting 
right, feelings or no feel- 

natt Smith,

MACDOXAT «T> St COJ
IMPORTEES OF CAST AMD

MALLEABLE IRON FIFE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC., '
STEAX AND VACUUM GCA6ES, HAND AND POWER PUHPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS and COPPER
FOR STEAMS HIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Bârrington Street,....................... Halifax.
Dec. 22.

Life of Man Bitters,
AND

COMBINED MEDICINES,
From Roots and Plants of Nova Scotia, 

comprising Ten different Preparations.

HAVE been throughly tented thorooghout Nora 
Scotia for the last 25 year* in some of the 

mort severe and appareil ly hopeless cases, and we 
have yet to hear of a csee it ha* not benefited ; 
and while on the contrary numerous certificates 
taken before the J ustice ot the Peace are shown in 
our pamphlets which can be obtained from our 
Agents or will be sent free to any address on ap
plication.

PRICE of RITTERS and 8YRCP per pint bot
tle 60 CENTS.

Foi Sale bv all Druggists and -teepictable Dealers 
throughout the Province.

Manufactured by

CALEB GATES & Co.,
Middleton. Annarwlis County. N.8..

vertlsing.
spa pars, lowing co 

march 8, lyr.

A Life Stndy—what is It ?

A rein vkabls, curion», won lerfnl, interesting, 
and beautiful Photograph of Fifty Babies called 

“INFANTRY,”
Taken from life, and exhibiting almost every 

phase of character and expression ot couuieuance.

Sample Notices:—“ We have received from 
Mr. C. W. Coates, of the Montreal Book Room, 
a handsome picture, which he lias just pub
lished, eutituled ‘ Infantry.” It is made up of a 
splendid array of photographs of iwbies. We have 
babies fat and bahiee thin; babies laughing and 
babies crying ; babies smiling and babies frowning. 
This picture will be quite a domestic favorite, espe
cially with those who have babies of their oa-u.’ — 
Christian Q-nardian.

“ The group represent* five rows of infants, ten 
deep. Tnev are of iilLkimls^ Urge and small, fat 
thin, and medium ; laughing,'crying, staring, wink
ing, thinking, scolding, crowing, pouting, frowning, 
batning, scratching their heads, and sucking their 
fingers ; and in every case the expression of feature* 
has been caught by the photographic instrument at 
the very liest time. This picture is recommended 
to the notice of the Bachelors’ Society.”—Montreal 
Witness.

Framing size, 14 x 18 inches. Price, $ 1.50 
Colored, J'2.00. A liberal discount allowed to Can
vassers anil the trade A sample copy will be sent 
to any address, free of expense, on , receipt of the 
price. Call and see it at the METHODIST BOOK 
ROOM, Gbaxviilb Street, Halifax.

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL

133 GRANVILLE 8T., HALIFAX, N.8.

RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES Sunday at Home, 
Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, Ac., Ac., Post 
paid. *1.75

PAPERS FOR FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Messenger. British Work
man, Cottager and Artizan, Child’s Companion 
Ac., Ac., 48 cent*.

Band of Hope Review, Children’s Paper, Children's 
Messenger, Gospel Trumpet, Ac., 14 cents. 

International Lesson Paper*, Bll** A Sankey’s 
Hymn*, Gall A Iugli*' Spiritual Songs.

We desire to obtain a largely Increased circula
tion for the alwve and other excellent Periodicals. 
To further this object we will give

for Clubs of New Subscribers, as follows :—
Club of 10 Paliers to one address 1 paper at 14 cents.20 *« t< •* 2 ** “

h jo •* •• ** a “ •*
•i an «« •« “ 1 Chatterbox.
•• ijo •• “ “ 1 Suiuhiv at Home

We invite the boys ,%ld girls all over the Pro. 
vices to unite with our Society in earnest efforts to 
supply families w ith good, cheap, beautiftilly illus
trated papers. Let your motive lie “ Love to our 
Lord and Saviour,” and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A, McBEAN,
Secretary.

March 2n, 187«.

GOSPEL SONGS by P. P. Bliss
For Sunday-schools, Prayer Meetings and Devotion 

ai Exercises.
This unrivaled collection, contains “ Hold the 

Fort ” -• Hallelujah ” “ Tis Done,” “Almost Persua
ded " “ Ninetv and Nine," “ More to Follow," “ Only 
an Armour Bearer,” together with all of Mr. Blissfs 
late and popular melodics. Priced» per lOOcopies 
bv mail. *5 cents. For sale at all Bookstores, or can 
be procured ol" the Publishers,
JOHN CHURCH & Co., Cixcissati, O

THE

“MOODY &SAXKEY SONG BOOK”
Is now used cvervwhere. Every family should 
have it. Price, in Boards. $30 per 100 copies; by 
mall, 35 cents.

Either Books sent by mail on receipt of price. 

JOHN CHURCH A Co., Cixcixxati, O

The CHOICE.
For Singing Schools and CONCERTS- 

By McGranahan and Case.
KB- V Wide-Awake Book for Wide-A wake Teachers- 
Contains a novel elementary course, and a Grand 
Collection of Music. The Choice u the work of ex 
perienced men, and is the most successful} Conven
tion Book in the field. Price 2.-50 a dozen; by 
mail 75 cents. Published by

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLETS

Posters, Handbills,
Carls, Billheads, Circulars, Custom an 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute all 

Orders for the above work

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH MHATHBSe AMD DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAN’ OFFICE.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
St Georges St, Annapolis Royal! 

M. PORTER - - Proprietor,

THE above Hotel is pleasantly situate.!, one 
door East of St. Luke's Church aud five min

utes walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
aud Port Office. Good accommodation for perma
nent and Transient Boarders. Terms—30 cents per 
meal or #1.00 per day. * Permanent Board from #8 
to $6 per week.

Aug. 28, 187''.
GOOD STABLING

AC 4 a AOA per day at home. Samples worth iDp 10 01 free. S - * ” ...............
Maine.

Snxsox A Co., Portland, 
march 8,1 yr.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO,
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
of Kitchen Garde», Field, and Flower Seeds, Gla
diolus, Bulbs, Ac.—containing a toll description of 
the various sorts and a large amount of useful in
formation on tlieir sowing and culture, FREE ON 
APPLICATION.

BROWN, BROTHERS A Co., 
Ordnance Square.

Halifax, N.S

63?° We sent Flower (Seeds and Bulbs also 
Small Vegitable Seeds, at retail prices to all 
parts of the Dominion and Newfoundland free of 
Postage.

March lfith, 1876.—10 ins.

Mahogany and Walnut
M Walnut, 1 to 4 inch. 10 M Mahogany 

■dt) 1 to 4 inches.
2 Case* Mahogany Veneers.
2 Cases Walnut do.

For by Subscriber,
K. I. HART.an 27.

$5 to $20
All classes of working peopl

PER DAY.—A- 
gents Wanted .' 

All classes of working people, of either sex, young 
or old, make more money at work for ns in their 
snare moments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Post card to States costs 
but one cent. Address,

U. STINTON A CO.,
feb. 17—7ina Portland, Maine.

AGENTS ATTENTION

JOSH CHVBCH * Co., CiaciuMti, 0.

XXTE want Agents in Evxrt Couxtt and 
VV Township to sell FAMILY BIBLES 

Hardixo’s. We are prepared to give the most 
liberal discount offered.

Harding’s Editions at the Bible have been widely 
known for more than forty years as the Cheapest 
Family axd Pulpit Bible ever Published. 
They have lately added to several editions a Bible 
Dictionary with nearly 300 illustrations. Also, a 
History of the Bible, beautifully illustrated with 
fifteen full page illustration* after Dore.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE 
WITH REFERENCES.

No. 7—Roan Embossed, Marbled Edges, Fami
ly Record, eight full pages Illustrations, and two 
Illustrated Titled Pages, Psalms in Metre.

No. 8—Same as No. 7 wifh addition of Concor
dance.

No. 9—Roan Enamele.1 Gilt sidesand hack, con
tents the same a* No. 8. Address

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Steet.

jan. 23.

co----------------CO
STOCK COMPLETE,

FITS!
FITS! FITS!
ITRE OF RPILIMY i OR. rAUIXO 

BV MAMX’etl EPILEPTIC PI1AB.
Person* laboring under ibis distressing malady, wttt 

-**•> Kpilcpde Pills to bo the ouTyremedy toot 
----- * Tlta,

render a* ton
tad I!.. *»! * epileptic Pill# to be the ouiy 
el «covered for curing Epilepsy or Falling FI

The t blowing certificate# should be rea _________ _
•dieted# they are in every respect true, and show Id they 
fc- read by any ons who U not tTieted hinwdf. If help» 
a fn*nl ivho is a sufferer, h* will do a htuuu i» Iff 
cutting this out aud wading )| w Liia

advert!

03
In every department comprising 

DRESS GOODS in all the newest>tflis,
BLACK STUFF GOODS,

MANTLE CLOTHS A TRIMMINGS, 
VELVETEENS axd SILK VELVETS, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac.,

SKIRTS, SHAWLS and
MANTLES,

And a rich display of
HATS, FLOWERS,

AND FEATHERS.
JOST BROTHERS,

141 Granville Street.
P. S.—All orders will receive prompt attention.

Job Printing neatly and promptly 
executed at this Office.

A MOST RDLUtSiBUfm.
PuiLAOSLPnlA,TlAxra. Baltimore, ltd — bU 

vortisi-mo.it. I was Induct d to try y.icv Epilcptie 
J na-aiuckcd with Epilepsy ia July.ladi li 
my pby-lciau waa summoned, bat lie mold 
rviiof. I then eousn!,-,Aaooiherphysician.h
to :row worse. I :'mot tried the ireutmentefi__________
Without any grid effect. I again returned lo my bumilp 
tUyiiriaat was cupped an J hit d several different Hess. 
I was generally attacked without a y I'lein-niitory syre-

Rtoas. 1 had from two to fit o fi.s a liny, at interval* off 
i j weeks. I was often attacked lx my sleep, and woo 14 
full wherever I would be.orw halevirbo occi 

aad w as s -verely Ijiuod ocrerai times frvui L_- 
w IS affectedso much that I l««t all coi:fidvutc in 
I also ^a*affected In bit business, aud 1 consider 
Font Ey.leptie l’ills eared me. In F< bntary.HG&ltmm->*i Epileptic____________ _____ ____________________
maced u> me your Pill», and only had Iw oat tacks after* 
w The ,a*t one Was Apr! I6:'i. 1865. aud they wot iff
a less serious character. Wilh tit- blessing, f Provides— 
your medicine was made the instrument by wkieli 1 war 
rural of that distressing a fillet ion. 1 think that lee 
Pills and their good effect* should- he nude kasrw* 
everywhere, that persons who are similarly affected 
nay have Ihe henetit ot then». Any person wishing 
fur: her in fen nation can obtain it by railing it my —» 
ie-uu, üu. &lti liorth Th-id Si.-. PhTlsil 'Iphia. Pa.

W.U.1AJI Luma.
------  C r

K Tima A CTES FOB ETILEPITT
The subjoined will answer. »

Carte apa. MU».. June SA— Seth ». H.txc*.—DearffVrt 
You wiri li .d enclosed live dollars, which 1 ecail yea 1er 
two Loti , ,.f your L.m1c;s.c Pills. I v. a- the fcr.ljsrsou 
w hot. led Jour Pills in tli. i part of tho cnuoliy. My MR 
was badly iiiiilcleil v. „h Iks I r two year*. I wrote the 
and received two boxe* of your 1‘ills. which he toedtae- 
“ordi ig u direction*. He has never had a fit since. H 
was by my persuasion that Air, Lyon tried your fttk. 
1!U ca<e was a very bad O-et he lind ft. needy Bit M» 
life. Persons have vrritte-1 to mo fruit Alabama end 
Tennessee ea the subject, fw the purport of aserrtaht- 
iag my Iipl l in ia regard to your P.IK 1 Lavo a 1V wye 
r xav.tme «led them, aud in i o instance where I hne 
nul » <• V, we of hearing front tiie.r rfect have they 
.'«..iod to cute. Your*, etc., i C. II. Orv, 

wrouadn. TalabaxLa Vvu-i-

< Affcr: _V .. MA J
enp of on, r.',h_:x«

S'. LiLz:czru zriLzrTic riLUL
H svrooxrnt, Texas, Jiv-o ZUh. 1ST.

Ta ?- nr F ITaac,::—A 1» rsoa ia my employ had brem 
j2iici»d a iili Fit*, or lil-ileu.J. 1er In. Hr, n Tears 1 be bad 
the nik.ncici ;.t i.it, fv nisei two to four trcslm. ausl cllee- 
limvs ««vocal la yii-ca auccessivu.sometime* euelii 
for i ato or throe days. On svv< it j ocean lens they L 
x ilil his mind appeared t ata?! y <!v ma gi d, I e which i 
hi would c a.itiauo for a day or i v. o aficr the fit* rea 
I triad svv.-ral remedies pivscrib d l,y uurrcsiib-Lt I 
sicians, but without success. Ili.T.. Z seen y 
finement I co.iclndod to try yenriviiu dy. I oLlaiutdlwe 
boxes of your Pilla, gave them sicuidlrg to direct tees, 
aud they effected a permanent cure. Tl;’> person is 
a nto-.it, healthy mas, «bant it) y. ;;rs of age, and lias nek 
had a at sinee he eomm,—«•<! taking yorr modich* 
years' sl ice. He was my principal wagoner, and l _ 
si ice Unit time.been oxp sued t 11 ho sew rest of v.eatbrr.
1 have kitsi confidence in your remedy. t_d v. ouhl Me 
ivory own w ho lorn iu* to g.vo at a u.» f.

_ B. L. DuTaucaa.

mu, AYOïnra cn:r.
Read the fallowing testimonial from r. res] 

cilixeu of Uivuuda. ltississ.f.pi.
Frrrt S. Hatch. Baltimore, lui —K ur fcf.r: I take _ 

pleasure iu relating a cw<c of br-usms, on Fit», cured by 
your lavaluahlo Pills. My brvthor. J. J. Ligou.luts loo* 
ueeu utiieud wilh this awful disease. He was first at
tacked while quite young. Ile v ould have one or two 
spa ope at one attack ut Tlrst. but iw ho grew older they 
seemed to iuu:»ase. Up to the t-me he c.-niiucueed lakle* 
your Pills he had them very oft<-a ami cuite tcvcre.peee ■ 
Irai lug him.lsidy and mind. His mind hail suffered seri
ously. hat now, l am harpy to my. he is cured of tbo— 
fits, lie has e-'joy«ul fine health for the last fire months.
Hismind has af«• returned tails original brightucss. All 
this f take crest pleasure in comronnicatlug.as it may be 
tin- mean» •>■'directing ether, t • ibo remedy that will cure 
'Lorn. lours, iwspoctfuily. île., W. P. JUuoa.

Sent fo any par* ,ftb*eoautrr. by mail, free of postage, 
c»n receipt ui- a iximiitaiice. Aiidresa. .SbTH 8. IIAflii, 
108 Ball.more bt.. Baltimore, Md. l’r.ce. one box, 1%
two, gli twelve, tflB 

*#- Please mention where i6 yon saw this advert!

ST7I GENERIS.

iPALMAMÎSQUlÆ*^ iMERUtTÿFMAT^I

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

ÜNEQÜALED l^.DN APPROAOHEI
in capacity and exoellenco by any others. Aw—

TiESIffiTliMB
m DIPLOMA OF HONOR “
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS, 1817.

EASY PAYMENTS.
meats; or rented until re:

HUI V Ajnerican Organs ever swarded ony i 
UHL! in Biirops,or which present rorb exlr 
nary excellence as to command a -aide wak there.
Al HI A VC •warded highest premiums »t Irxhrs- 
ALvTAlU trial Rx{K)*ition«, Is Aaerfffssffwdlia 
Europe. Ont of hnn<lred* there hare not been six m 
all where any other organs hare been preferred. 
DCCT Declared by Eminent Musicians. In both 
DCoI hemispheres, to be unrivaled.. *— 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinion « msaa 
than One TUoueand (sent free). 4
IMPICT on having a Mason 4i Hamlin. Do at* 
lilolo I take any other. Dealers get la aera outre 
liisKjoss J*iT telling inferior ind for flit
reason often try very hard to mû ntmu thing elm,

with most important lmgrtf»- 
merits evt-r made. TterXW

________ _______(nation Slops. Saserb
Btagcrc and ether Caret ot new dai f(H,

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN—
qn.site combination of these iaitrumeiits. (s

Organs sold fee met ; * 
for monthly r qi 

rent pays f rthe 
and Circulars, with full part

_ _ uiarv free. A 1-ire*- VIA SOX
Â'mUN’ÔRÔAN'CO.. 154 Tirm. nt Street,

TON : gfi Union Square, NEW YORK; <* Ml 
Arts,ns Bt CHISAGO.

Octaotb.—ly

DEVOES’ BRILLIANT

OIL
f I1HE finest illuminator in the world, burning 
JL without smell or smoke, or crusted wick, will 

give a larger flame aud much more light than other 
OILS. Is safe—used for the last five years’ no 
accident or explosion has ever occurred.

Put up in 5 Gallon Cans w ith patent fauci for 
family use, for Sale in Barrels by

WM. J. FRASER, 
Agent,

Tobin'» South WharfApril 17—ly

prntKiB bell Forann.nuuiresa i«t.
■eyurer are is re Copper sstiHau asasi wilt ire rest Meta i y ■*■> 
Inga, «w CburtSm. gr»sre«, % 

Corns Bornes. IU»
____—rtm, Ol li, OSS.
"ISSSAemm^ms

FAffMSUdr
VtaAxt»ur*i*<.m.'.


